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News Brief

ilrirne N4inister Sheikh Flasina has expressed her sadness as her British counterpar"t
lloris .Iohns{:ln has contracted novel coronavirus. The Banglaciesh Premier in her letter to the
Illitish llrime h{inister said, her govemment is ready to work closely w.ith tl-re Unitecl
Kiltgdom goverllment tct cvercome the r;halienge arisen due to the outbreak o1'the lethal virus
itcrtlss th* gJotre. Irr tire letter, The Prernier wjshed tirll recovery of Boris .Iohnson tigrp the
{,.lrviri-i!} at the scxlnest.

Mcanwhile, British Minister of State fbr Foreigr-r and Commonwealth Office Lord
Ahrled of Wimbledon yesterday called Prin-re Ministel Sheikl"r Hasila ancl otfered linancial
assistance to Bangladesh under tl"re umbr:ella of the Worlci Health Orgarrizatic'rn to contain the
tlot'el coronavirus. I)uring the conversation, the Prime Minister ilquirecl about the health
cotrclitiou of UK Premier Boris Johnson, Prince Charles ancl Health Secretary Matt Hancock
u'ho have tested positive fbr coronavirus. She also wished their early recovery. The premier
appreciated tlle steps taken by the UK government to contain the spread of the lethal virus.

No tteu' coronavirus positive case was detected in the last 24 hours till yesterclay in
the coutltry ancl also no death was reported during the same period. The total number o1'
pclsitivc cascs stood at 48. Among the COVID-I9 inlected patients, lour have recoyered
ciurirlg the last 24 hours, the number of recovered patients stood at 15. IEDCR infbrn-red this
in a virtual brieling in Dhaka yesterday. Apart fi'orn the IEDCR, the resting facilitl,- has been
extencled to Dhaka Shishu Hospital, Public Health Institution, and the Bangladesh lnstitute of
1-ropical and [nf"ectious Disease in Chattograln.

The govenrment will sit in an emergencl, meeting at 1 I :00 aru tonrorrou, at the Prine
Minister's Olllce lo assess the extent of possible losses causecl to the economy by the
COVID- l9 pandemic ancl also devise a strategl, to overcome it.

l'ire earlier in-rposed ban on international scheduled passenger flight operation has
been exteuded fiom March 3l to April 7. The special and scheciulecl cargo fligl"rt operation
will rellairl coutinue. Civil Aviation Authority of Bangladesh issuecl an order regarding this
1,es1erc1av.

I-lome Minister Asac'luzzaman I(han told rnedia that tl-re Police lleadqLrarters has been
clirectecl to ersk policemen to perfbrm their duties with more prof-essionalisr-1 ar-rcl behave w.ell
r'r'ith pcople. They canuot obstruct people wher-r they come out tbr emergency neecls like
buving lood iten-rs, pt'otective equipment, daily essentials, medicines and banking.

Urlcler the initiative of Infbrmatiorr Minister Dr Hasan Mnhmr-rd, physicians. nlrrscs.
local government otlcials and volunteers were given Personal Protective E,quipnrent at
I{angunia r-rpazila in Chattogram yesterday.

Local Government Minister Md. Tajul Islam said. necessary disinfection programs
viill be conducted to control germs in the country cl,rring the coronavirus panclemic. He said
tilis to the.ior,rrualists while visiting the germicide spraying programrre of WASA i. Dhaka
rrestcrclat .

l)haka Sor-rth City Corporatiot"t st:rrted distributing lbod iten'rs fbr one r.r'ronth anrong
)0.000 lori,-it-tcot-t-tc liutrilies to mitigate their hardships dr-rring the opgging c.r.onar.irus
pandeuic. DSCC Mayor Mohar.nmad Sayeed Khokon while inaugurating the loocl
clistribution programme yesterday said. Prime Minister Sheikh l-lasina has directed the public
rcpresentatives and the adrninistration to stand by the poor people in tlis coronavirus
piitldemic. 'fhe Dhaka North City Corporation authorities yesterda,v spral,ed 1.30.000 litres ol
clisinf'ectant urater in around 20.5 lakh square f'eet areas of'the capital iiirtrir-rg to c.r"rt,in the
sprcacl ol'coronavirus.Wasa ancl Dhaka Metropolitan polioe also snr:rvins disinf'er:rion r,r,rrer
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The Press Infbrn'ration Department of the government has asked the people o1'the

cclttntry not to circulate or share an,v f-alse or misleading news regarcling coronavirus on the
social rnedia. PID in a handout yesterday requested all to verify any infbrn-rarion fbr-rncl in
social media befbre sl'raring it.

.Iack Ma Foundation and Alibaba Foundation is sending 300,000 masks w.hich u,ill be
delivered today. Chinese Embassy in Dhaka infbrmed this yesterday. The Chinese ernbassl
also confinled tl,at none of the 40,500 COVID-19 test kits donated to Ban{-rladesh is fionr
Shcnzhen Biocasy Biotechnologl,. the company that was qr-restioned b,v Spanish go\.ernment
earlier lor supplying "taultv" kits. All the medical sr-rpplies fi'om China were ptrchasecl
thror-rgh standard procedures and liom qualified suppliers, the ernbassy added.

The Asian Development Bank approved $:OO,OOO emergency grant to suppurt thc
B:rngladesh government's fight against the novel coronavirus pandemic. The grant will
support proclrrenlent of- health safbty materials including personal protective -rlears. N95
t-nasl<s. aprolts. thermometers. and biohazard bags. said an ADB press relcase reccivecl in
Dhaka vesterda)'.

'l'he United States on Friday announced US $174 million finarncial assistance lor'(r4
countries, including USD 3.4 million for Bangladesh. to help them f-rght the colour-rvirlrs
pandemic.

State Minister For Industries Kamal Ahmed Maiumdar distributed relief materials at
his own initiative among one thousand distressed families at Kazipara. Senpara and Shewrapa
in Mirpr-rr in the capital yesterday. The relief goods for each tamily inclr-rdec1 1Okg rice.2kg
pulse, 2kg potato, soap and hand sanitizer. To tackle the coronar.,irus situation, thc
governnlent has so far allocated 7 crore 58 lac 72 thousand264 taka ar,d 24,717 rnett'ic tor.r

rice fbrthe [ow- income people of 64 districts" aPID handout yesterday said.
The Beximco Group decided to provide Personal Protective Eqr-ripment. medicines.

test kits worth Tk I5 crore lbr diagr-rosis and protecting the lrontline healthcerre u,orkers
during the coronavirus pandemic. Nazmul Hassan, managing director of Beximco Phanra.
yesterda,v handed over the first consignment of tl-re equipment to tl-re representatives fl'un-r
dift'erent testing centres and governn,ent designated hospitals fbr treating COVID-19 pzrtierrts.

Bangladesh Television and Sangsad TV will start airir-rg lessons lbr students of class
VI to class X fiom today as the educational institutions were shut r,rntil April 9 to prerrcnt
transmission o1' coronavirus. Directorate of Secondary and Fligher Educatior-r 1,esterclal,
published a lesson routine fbr the students.

The Road Transport and Highways Division extended time for renewing vehicles'
fltness until .lune 30 if it expires within the ongoing holiday.Vehicle owners will be able tcr

renew the clearance witl-rout paying ar-ry fine.
The 27th spar, of the Padma Multipurpose Bridge was installed at Z.azira point in

Sl-rariatpur yesterday, making 4.05 km out of the total 6.15 krn bridge visible. 
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